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ShareON PC: File Sharing Protocol: R.F.B. (Efficient file transfer between Network machines). Description: Easily share large files between networked computers in a secure manner. ShareON PC is a tool designed to help you transfer the files among your computers from one device to another, so you don't have to worry about what you are sharing with your friends and family. ShareON PC: Simple and easy
to use Description: ShareON PC is a user-friendly and efficient software solution created to help you transfer large-sized files between devices, allowing you to send and receive videos, pictures or other types of documents directly from your friends, without having to resort to Cloud storage. ShareON PC: Simple and neatly-structured GUI Description: ShareON PC experiences a brief and uneventful setup

process, subsequent to which you need to log into your account, one you have previously used to access the mobile version of the tool. ShareON PC: After validating your account, you can begin working with ShareON PC right away, defining the name of the device or the target folders from the computer. Description: You can send videos, documents, pictures and other files through direct connection, as your
data is at no point stored on any Cloud server, thus ensuring that only the intended recipient will view the files, and no one else. ShareON PC: Share files from multiple devices with friends through direct connections Description: The program is meant to allow you to easily access all of your files from a multitude of devices, regardless of where you may find yourself, just by logging in to your account. ShareON
PC: Files can then be transferred to one or more friends within ShareON or you can send them a link to the file, via a messaging app. ShareON PC: You can share files, pictures and other files with friends through direct connections Description: You can set up your network, defining the port for the UPnP connection. ShareON PC: Easily share files among networked computers in a secure manner. ShareON PC

is a tool designed to help you transfer the files among your computers from one device to another, so you don't have to worry about what you are sharing with your friends and family. ShareON PC: User-friendly and efficient Description: Easily share large files between networked computers in a secure manner. ShareON PC: This tool is simple and easy to use. ShareON PC:
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ShareON PC is a user-friendly and efficient software solution created to help you transfer large-sized files between devices, allowing you to send and receive videos, pictures or other types of documents directly from your friends, without having to resort to Cloud storage. Simple and neatly-structured GUI The application experiences a brief and uneventful setup process, subsequent to which you need to log into
your account, one you have previously used to access the mobile version of the tool. After validating your account, you can begin working with ShareON PC right away, defining the name of the device or the target folders from the computer. Share files from multiple devices with friends through direct connections The program is meant to allow you to easily access all of your files from a multitude of devices,
regardless of where you may find yourself, just by logging in to your account. Files can then be transferred to one or more friends within ShareON or you can send them a link to the file, via a messaging app. You can send videos, documents, pictures and other files through direct connection, as your data is at no point stored on any Cloud server, thus ensuring that only the intended recipient will view the files,
and no one else. With ShareON PC, you can define up to five different folders which you can share, and upon saving, the data will be synchronized across devices, to make sure you have access to them whenever you need. Among the configuration options, you can find the possibility of changing your device’s name. Similarly, you can setup your network, defining the port for the UPnP connection. A handy

large-file sharing instrument To sum it up, ShareON PC is a useful and practical application that enables you to give yourself access to files from your computer on any other device, being able to send them to people directly. Keywords: shareON PC for PC File size: 15.9 MB 30 #3 Crunchyroll Android 60.3 MB Application designed to provide series, manga, games and movies on demand. Crunchyroll
Description: Crunchyroll brings you a world-class, over-the-top, on-demand anime and video service where users can stream over 1000+ episodes of anime episodes, recent movies, older classics and popular sports including Martial Arts, Boxing, Jiujitsu, Taekwondo, MMA, Wrestling, Brazilian Jiujitsu, and 6a5afdab4c
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Google Photos is a powerful, free, and easy-to-use photo management and sharing app. Upload your photos from your Android device, computer, or scanner to Google Photos, and access them from anywhere with an internet connection. Speed up, organize, and share your photos - Upload photos from your Android device, computer, or scanner to Google Photos - Quickly organize and share your photos -
Browse the photo album, slideshow, or slide show - Make a high-quality print from your photos, right from Google Photos - Create beautiful slideshows with photos from within the app - Share your photos with friends and family on Google+ and any other web service that accepts URLs - Edit and make changes to your photos directly within Google Photos - Control how your photos are shown to you and your
family with Google Photos - Create collections of your photos, so you can easily find and share the ones you want to keep - Set timers for automated photos - Set criteria for when you want Google Photos to sync photos and videos - Exclusively for Android 4.1 and up: view your photos in the beautiful and full-screen SlideShow view, right from Google Photos - Exclusive for Android 4.1+: tap to view the
slideshow, send a shareable link to others - Move, copy, and delete images - Automatically insert your current location with Google Maps - Insert photos automatically from the camera roll or scan a QR code - Import and edit contacts, including their names and phone numbers - Use voice search to find a photo and share it easily - Use Google Lens to find objects in your photos - Create a slideshow from
slideshows on your phone - Edit, crop, and rotate your photos - Share your photos with other services that accept URLs - Search your photos by keywords - Rotate, flip, or crop your photos - Retouch multiple photos in one click - Choose which photos to show in your Google Photos account - Export your photos to many different formats, including JPEG, PNG, GIF, and more - Save your backups automatically
to Google Drive - Streams are now automatically uploaded to your Google Photos collection - Auto-upload during the day when your phone is charging - Auto-restore from a backup after an upgrade - Copy photos from one location to another - Share your photos in the portrait and landscape orientations - Pin individual photos to your homescreen - View the photos

What's New In?

ShareON PC allows you to easily exchange files with up to five people through the internet without storing them on any cloud server. Just by using your smartphone or a computer, you can connect to the tool and share files with friends. *It can be used to send files to any kind of mobile device. *Send shared links to friends for faster access and sharing. *Share directly from your SD card or other devices. *Share
files from multiple devices through direct connections. *Quickly transfer large files between devices. *Copy files without security issues. *Share files from PC to PC through the internet. *Network configuration option allows you to choose the required network settings. *Create a shared folder and define the required security levels. *A private folder for sensitive data is safe from unauthorized access. *You can
set the name of the device that you want to share with. *Changes the device name every time you connect to it. *Share files from USB/ SD cards to PC. *The device name of the USB/SD card. *Shares files from PC to PC through the internet. *Can save the folder you want to share. *Share the folder with any one of five contacts. *Connect to your computer through the internet. *IP address can be changed.
*Share through P2P. *Option to share files from your SD card. *Can share files in the background. *Share files among all devices connected to the device through the internet. *Share files without any of your data being stored on any cloud server. *You can select a folder to be shared. *File name can be chosen. *Sending video files from PC to PC. *Send files from any other device. *Sharing files using a
mobile device. *To cancel a file you have shared. *Do you have a file with a problem? *Make a password in case you lose your file password. *Supports linking between devices. *Share multiple folders. *To send a file you need to know its name. *To send files to other devices. *Your password is needed to make the transfer. *In the case of a problem, you can also send it through your messaging app. *Be able
to share files easily. *Supports USB storage. *Up to five people can share files with you.
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System Requirements For ShareON PC:

Mac OS X Version 10.7 (Lion) or later Intel-based Mac or PC with an Intel Core 2 Duo processor or equivalent 12 GB RAM (or more) 4 GB graphics card with OpenGL support 3 GB available hard drive space Internet connection A Broadband Internet connection is recommended Windows Version 7 or later Intel-based PC with an Intel Core 2 Duo processor or equivalent 4 GB RAM (or more) 1 GB graphics
card with OpenGL support 1 GB available hard drive space
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